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DEFECT IN ARMORY PETITION

Helvey Finds Word Left Out in Copy
of Law.

WOATION NOT DEFINITELY FIXED

UIk Unlit in Tlcinttr ot Scottablaff
Reported by State Knulneer

Government Heserrolr Snld
to De Broken.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LtNCOUN, Ne., July eclsJ.

flVhat In his oplnlonvand tho opinion of
others Is a fatal defect In the petitions
for a referendum on the Nebraska City
armory proposition was discovered by
Frank E. Helvey this morning;

Houbo roll No. 712, Introduced by Hlch-nrds-

of Lancaster, providing for carry-ln- gr

out of the InlUatlvo and referendum
powers In section 3, says:

"Every such sheet tor petitioners' sig-

natures shall bo attached to a full and
correct copy of the title and text ot the
law."

Section 2 of Uie bill which created the
armory and mado the appropriation,
known as house roll No. T26, reads;

"That said building shall bo constructed
upon the ground originally occupied by
old Fort Kearney." .

The petition reads that, "The said build-
ing shall be constructed upon the ground
occupied by old Fort Kearney," leaving
out the word "originally."

There are two old Fort Kearneys. Tho
original fort was located at Nebraska
City, while the fort generally alluded to
as "old Fort Kearney" "was located near
Kearney In Buffalo county.

Mr. Helvey, as well as others. Is of the
opinion that the leaving out of the one
word "originally" is a defect which wilt be
fatal In that it makes no specific loca-
tion for the armory, or rather leaves It a
matter as between the two sites.

Just what action will be taken, If any,
to prevent the petition from going on the
ballot Mr. Helvey was not in a position to
(ay this morning. '

Captain Lon Kesterson returned today
from a rifle camp at Alma, where the
Alma company has been practicing in
target work during the week. Two men
were developed as experts, six as sharp-
shooters and eight as marksmen. The
Holdrege company will cegln practice
next week.

Complaint Aenlnst Railroad.
A complaint has been filed with the

railway commission by the Republican
Valley Live Stock association against
the Burlington railway against the de-

lay in stock shipments from Nebraska
to Kansas City. They claim that stock
lays over ten hours In St. Joseph. Com-
plaint has also been made to the inter-
state commission and the complaint to
the Nebraska commission was in the
nature of asking aid in the Interstate
hearing.

State Engineer Price reports a big rain
In the vicinity of Scott's Bluff yesterday.
It was also reported that the government
reservoir had broken and as a result
there was plenty of water In the ir-
rigation 'ditches for the use of the
farmers needing It for their crops.

"William' Itltterbiish of Garrison has
complained to the railway commission
that on account of tho Burlington grade
the back water Is causing damago to
his crops and asks the railway commls-io- n

to look Into tho matter.
The county attorney and clerk of the

court of Hooker county have certified a
voucher to the state auditor for 2C0 due
them for expenses In securing Charles'
Dempsey. a paroled prisoner, who escaped.
Tho auditor la holding up the voucher
until ho can investigate the matter alittle and find out whether tho state is
"ablo In cases of this kind.

A Dc'BorJ ot Omaha, representing
F-- Shaffer & Company, and the Con-

sumers' company of the same city, calledon Commissioner Reed today to get anopinion on the meaning of paragraph B,
of section 3 of the blue sky law. The
section reads: j

I'Thls act shall not Include within Its
purview sales of stock In Nebraska cor-
porations already In existence and In
Nebraska corporations hereafter created,
but which been In existence oneyear or more at the time of such salo,
and In corporations of other states,
which have been In existence five years
or more at tha ' time of such sale, tho
majority of stockholders, directors and
officers of which were at tho time of
commencing business, and are at the
date f the approval of this act, cltl-le- ns

of the state of Nebraska, nor In-

dividual sales of securities own-- d by the
seller prior to the taking effect of this
act and purchased by such seller prior
to March 1, 1913, when no commission
or other compensation of any character
whatsoever is to move In the transac-
tion, and no publicity is used In accom-
plishing the sale.

PAWNEE YOUNG WOMAN

DIES FROM EFFECT OF HEAT

PAWNEE CITSf, Neb., July
Miss Mary Buuten, the

daughter ot William Bunten and wife,
died at the home ot her parents In this
city yesterday morning from the effects
ot heat prostration and acute Indigestion.
Miss Bunten walked to the Burlington
depot Thursday afternoon and bought a;
ticket to Omaha, but becamo violently til
before the arrival of the train. Recover-
ing somewhat, she returned home and a
doctor was called. She rapidly became
worse and died at 10:30 yesterday morn'
ing. This Is the second heat victim In
this xlty lifalde of the last twenty-fou- r
hours.

Mali Delivery lor l'awuce City.
PAWNEE CITY. "Neb., July

This city Is to have free mall de-Jv-

It the Postofflce department ac?
RSPts" the recommendations of Inspector
W. 'M. Coble of Omaha, who was here
yesterday looking over the city with the
view to establishing the service. The In-
spector will recommend that the depart-
ment empI6y two city carriers and

mall will be made twice dally.
Delivery will be tried as an experiment
.'or a few months, and It the service
proves satisfactory to the patrons of the

fflcev It will be made permanent It Js
ixpected- - that It will take about six
weeks for the department to act on the
Inspector's recommendations and get the
uplce established.

Old Ilouae Unit llutlueas.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., July

The dry goods and grocery house
founded here In U69 by C. H, Norrls and
run by him until his death In May. 1911,
is to be closed out by the heirs. It ur
the oldest mercantile bouse la Pawnee
county.

New Professor
'

. University of Nebraska
To fill the place left vacant by Prof.

E. B. Coiiant ot the faculty of law of
the University ot Nebraska, who left
last April to become professor ot law In
the new government University ot the
Philippines, a commltteo appointed by
the Board ot Regents with power to act
has selected Mr. L. V. Beaullcu ot Havre,
Mont

Prof. Beaullcu is a thorough,
man ot the west. Born in Iowa In 1S80,
he obtained all his education In the
schools It this neighboring state. Com-
pleting his work ln the Sheldon, la., High
school In 1900, he entered the University
ot Iowa and was graduated from that In-

stitution In 190. In the University of
Iowa he remained as a graduate student
until 1808, having ln the meantime taken
the higher degrees Bachelor ot Laws and
Master of Arts. Still a student of the
university in ab3entla, from 5 he
was superintendent of tho, city schools
of 8hcldon and he brings from this re
sponsible position tho valuable experience
ot a successful teacher. Leaving Sheldon
ln 190S, he moved to Havre, Mont., where
he has since been practicing law. In
coming to the University of Nebraska,
Mr. Beaullcu leaves an expanding busi-
ness, but he prefers the work ot the
teacher to active practice.

The commltteo regards Prof. Beaullcu
as well fitted to take up tho work of his
predecessor. Prof. Conant. Tho latter
distinguished himself not only as a faith-
ful and. scholarly expounder of the law,
but was also known as an Indefatigable
worker In the Interests ot the law college
and of the university as a whole. The
new Law building, a large, artistic and
Imposing structure, owes Its existence ln
no small part to tho quiet but persistent

Appeals Are Taken in
Personal Injury Cases

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., July 19. (Special.)

Two cases wcro filed with the clerk of
the supreme court this morning Involving
tho payment of damages secured in the'
district court of Douglas county.

Ono was a suit for damages brought
bv Michael Mnrriji.v. Q vnra nf nvt.
througB his next friend, John Morrissey,
for $5,000 against Glenn C. Wharton. The
lad was a caddy at the Omaha Country
club golt grounds and while crossing a
road was hit by an automobile driven by
Wharton and his leg broken, while he
sustained other injuries. The suit was
brought for $5,000 and a verdict for the
full amount was rendered. Mr. Wharton
appeals.

Tie other suit was brought by Fran
A. Klcst against the M. C Peters Mill
company from lnjurios received while
working ln tho mill. He sued for $10,000

and was given a verdict for $1,000, from
which Judgment the mill 'company ap
peals.

NOTES FROM WEST POINT
AND CUMING COUNTY

WEST FOINT, Neb., July olal.)

Henry C. Lahmann and Miss Ella N.
Neeley, both of Scrlbner, Were married at
the Catholic rectory on Wednesday by
Dean Rueslng. The attendants were Jo
seph Bauchler and Miss Anastasla Neeley.

Tho Pospisll place, east of the xslty, ad- -
Joining the town limits, was sold this
week by Thletje and Kase, jthe owners,
to parties from Meadow Grove. Tho price
obtained was $180 per acre.'and the area
ot the land was slightly under fifty acres.

Two big booster trips were made this
week ln the Interest of the forthcoming
circuit races at West Point, to occur July
28, 29 and 30. The trip made on Tuesday
was by automobile and comprised the
towns to tho north and; oast On Thurs-
day the supply of automobile's ran short
and a special train was chartered which
carried the boosters, 160 in number to all
the towns on the Northwestern road be
tween this place and Oakdalo'and from
thence completely around the Scrlbner
branch. '

Mrs. William Stleren and Miss Mary
Kuehler of this place, who have been at
Omaha hospitals for some weeks and
there been operated upon for serious In-

ternal disorders, havo so far recovered
as to be able to return home.

Thomas C. Wurth of Avery, Idaho, and
Miss Mary F. Smith of Pender wcro
united ln marriage at West Point on
Wednesday by Rev. Thomas Evans, pas-
tor of the Congregational church. They
immediately departed for their future
home ln Idaho.

Auditor Collects
Insurance Moneys

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, July 19. (Speclal.)-T- he law

of Nebraska requires that all Insurance
licenses, fees and dues should be paid In
advance.

A couple of months ago Andltor How-ar- d

discovered that It had been the cus-
tom of the department to carry a run-
ning account with Insurance companies
and that there was large amount due
the state from that source. He began
an attempt to secure these amounts with
the result that by July i he'had received
JH6.062.78 of the outstanding accounts.
This left an amount due the state of
$3,109.21, which has been partly received
to date.

He has now sent these companies
notices that they must follow the law.

NOTES FROM NORTH PLATTE
AND LINCOLN COUNTY

NORTH PLATTE. Neb., July
laborers were

shipped to North Platte from Denver and
arrived today to assist In the grade work
at the terminal facilities being

by the Union Pacific In this
city. This is the second shipment of
these laborers and became necessary on
account of the inability of the Union Pa-
cific to secure necessary laborer's In this
vicinity.

Thursday evening the Ice houso be-
longing to Levi Edls was struck by
lightning during a Were electrical storm
and was burned to the ground. About
1,000 tons of Ice was in tho building at
the time. This wil force Mr. Edls to
retire from the ice business for the pres-
ent season.

The cbautauqua, which had been in
session In this City ofr the lost six days.
Was closed last (evening by the Royal j

juuiun uuuot oaim. i ne large tent
was filled to Its capacity. This. Chau-
tauqua proved very popular and twenty
bulness men ot this city have signed
a contract for another session for next
year.
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I V. BEAUTIEU.
agitation of Prof. Conant Prof. Beaulteu
has the advantage ot entering the ser
vice ot the university when tho new plant
Is Just completed.

Biennial Election
Taken to Court for
Opinion on New Law

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July 19. (Special Telegram.)
The new biennial election law is tho

next one' that will have to have a test
In the courts, action having been started
in Lancaster .county district court today
to compel County Treasurer Bommerland
to accept a $5 filing feo from Louis Ful-habe- r,

who wants to run for sheriff In
the democratic' ticket this fall.

This Is the laa day on which filings for
a primary election could be made, as
under the old law the primary would
have to be hold August 19 and the law
requires filings twenty days before the
primary. If the court should decide ln
fayor of Fulhaber ho would be the only
man filing for the primaries ln the time
allowed.

Judge Stewart Issued an alternative writ
of mandamus directing the treasurer and
clerk to show cause why they should not
accept the filing tee. The case will be
heard at once.

Auto Truck Burns
When Tank Explodes

LOGAN. la., July
big auto truck owned by Hubbard, the
expressman, was destroyed by fire In the
vicinity of tha Harmony school house,
three and a holt miles southeast of town,
yesterdayj.afternooh. Something Is sup-
posed to havo gone wrong with tho
sparker and ln some unknown manner
fire worked Into tho gocollne tank.

Hubbard was out In the country de-
livering a load ot freight and express
and did not know that anything was
wrong with his machine until tho tank
exploded. Sitting on the high seat burn-
ing gasoline was scattered over his
clothes, but he escaped uninjured. The
truck was valued at about $1,800 and is &

total loss.

The Elephant's Salt.
A Jocal tailor took his little son to the

last circus that visited the city.
The youngstfcr looked at one ot the

elephants In the monagerle's tent for
some time, then he looked at his father
and smiled.

"What amuses you, sonT" the father,

"I waa Just thinking," the son an-
swered, "that the eleDhant's suit is
badly In need of pressing." Youngstown,

Ralston.
Carl Mlllus motored to South Omaha

Wednesday afternoon.
Joe Ham and Basil Nausler were

Omaha vlistors Sunday.
Miss Margie Taylor of Omaha spent

Saturday and Bunday at the home ot R.
T Probst.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Howard and son, Wil-
liam, were transacting business ln
Omaha Saturday afternoon.

Roy MsJmsteln Is employed to run the
Case threshing machine purchased by R.
L. Probst 'ot Myna.nl, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Probst and chil-
dren visited at the' home of Ur. and Mrs.
Pugsley of Omaha Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Langford, formerly of
this village, but now living at Hotchklss,
Colo., are visiting In this community.
Their many friends are glad to welcome
them back for a visit

At the Friday evening dance at the
Seymour Lake Country club there were
several dinner parties. Among those who
entertained were Mr. and Mrs. C. 1L
Pollard, who had with them Dr. and Mrs.
H. 13. Lemere. Mr. and ' Mrs. Charles
Gould, Miss, Miller, Mr. and Mrs. L. J,
Nelson. Among those who hod supper
Sunday evening were Dr. and Mrs. M. L.
Kins, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. F. Tobln, Mr.
and Mrs. Dwlght Powell, Mr. anu Mrs.
A. H. Fry, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Lord,
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Combs, Mr, and Mrs.
Furen, Misses Evans, Calkins, Messrs.
Donald J, 'Burke, Powell, Fry. Lavelln,
Dr. It Day ot San Francisco.

Florence.
Edwin Petersen left last week.for-New-ton- ,

la.
Nels Andreson spent the week-en- d In

Sioux qity. Is,
Howard Raymond has gone to Montana

for several weeks.
Miss Ruth Wall was the guest of Lin-

coln friends the. past week.
(Miss Rena FoW Is spending 'several

weeks with friends in ltlalr.
O. W. Frohin ot Omaha has purchased

tho Jacobberger home for $3,000.

Mrs. Coeiord of Olelcken, Altu, Canada,
Is a guest at tho F. J. Grimm home.

Mrs. John Petersen was the guest of
friends In Council Bluffs Wednesday.

Mrs. Glen Morgan Is the guest of Mrs.
C. T. .Baughman at Spauldlng, Neb.

Miss Lizzie Varner of Fort Crook Is
the guest at the James Brenneman home.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Pa scale are plan-
ning to go to Newton, la., for the sum-
mer.

The Porcas society was entertained by J

Nebraska

0FF1GERS OFJMILITIA MEET

Next Month's Military Maneuvers
Are Discussed.

HAIL PRAISES NATIONAL GUARD

Adjutant (ienernl Say Training ot
Militiamen Gives ce

nil Teaches the Value ot
Discipline.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July

ot the Nebraska National guard aro hold-
ing a session In representative hnll at
the state house today to dlsctiBS the mili-
tary maneuvers to bo held next month.

The meeting' was presided over by Ad-

jutant General Hall, who opened the ses-
sion with a speech, In which he said In
part

"Xho national guard soldier, or militia-
man as ho Is commonly called, is no other
than a cltlxen soldier living among his
friends and sharing with them the Use-

ful pursuits and alms of Ufo. War Is to
htm a possibility, ' but a remote one. for
which he Is ready when it conies. In a
general way his hope Is for a contin-
uance of peace, but fully realising tho
possibilities, ho steps forth and obtains
the training that the national guard gives
him. This Insures him for futuro life In
that he 1 staught self confidence, to bo
able to handle men; to hold them to dis-
cipline and at the same Umo to hold thetr
respect.

'It is with this point In view that the
adjutant general's department Is en-
deavoring to hold a state maneuver In
the month, of August. ThlB maneuver Is
not for the purpose of trying the men to
tho extreme, but to give eaoli command-
ing officer a chance to try working on
his own Initiative! to boo his own plans
put Into action.

"In maneuver or practlco marches one
ot tho essential parts Is map-readin- g.

Every officer Is furnished with a map.
Ho Is put In a position whero ho has to
study this map to find hla way. lie,
learns topography as well as geology.
Tho officer In command hau the contin-
ual practlco In nandllng men. Ho should
see that their fost are well covered and
that their stomachs aro well regulated,
He Is responsible for the care and up-

keep of the different parts of his com-
pany. The enlisted men, or privates, are
placed upon their honor to carry out and
make a success or tho one big move-
ment which will not only bring credit
to them but to thjlr organization. The
young man has tho ensnce to obeervo oil
conditions that arUo during such a time.
He has the chance to see what men can
do. Ho meets vounfr men from all parts
of the stato and enlarges his acquain-
tance.

Talks were also made by Colonel H. J.
Paul of the Fifth regiment, Colonel G. A.
Ebberly of the Fourth, Major Waldron.
Major Holllngsworth and other officers.
In the evening a smoker was held at
tho armory of the Lincoln companlees.
Governor Morehead and representatives
of the press wore present. Refreshments
were served and the gathering took on
something of the nature of-a- n old camp,
fire.

At the meeting at the state house the
following officers were present:

Colonel It J. Paul, St. Paul: Colonel O.
A. Eberly, Stanton; Major C. W. Walden,
IJeat rice; Major J. M. Blrkner, Lincoln:
Major J. F, Spealman, Lincoln: Major
Charles E. Kroner. Madison: Major C. H.
Johnson, Schuyler; Major I. 8. Johnson,
Stanton: Major A. M. Holltngworth, Be-
atrice: Malar C. E. McCormlck. Nebraska
City; Major E. B. Bterrlcker. Omaha;
Captain is. T. Harris, umana, uapiain n.
F. Elsasser, Omaha; Captain. H. C. Stein.
Omaha; Captain N. H. Mapes, Schuyler;
Captain A. L. Burnham, Stanton; Cap-
tain R. G. Douglas, Osceola; Captain F,
C. Kansler, Kearney; Captain R. E. Olm-tML- d.

York: CaDtsin Montle Lum. Lin
coln; Captain O. C. ,eten, Nebraska City;
Captain O. n Davis, AUDurn; wapiain j.
V. Craig, Wymore; Captain It L. Cross-ma- n,

Hastings; Captain Arthur Klmber-lln- g,

Alma; Captain E. J. O'Shca, Hol-
drege, Lieutenant Elmer Lumetrum, Fre-
mont, Lieutenant Leslie Park. Fremont

What Did It MatterT
At the first meal on board the ocean

liner Smythe was beginning to feel like
casting his bread upon the waters. His
friends had told him that when he be
can to feel that way he should stuff
himself. He tackled a cutlet first, but
It didn't taste right He observed to tht
waiter: "Walter, tho cutlet Isn't very
good."

The waiter looked at his whitening
face, then replied: "Yes, air, but for the
length of time you'll 'ave It. sir, hit
won't matter, sir." Upplncotts Maga-
zine,

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Mrs. W. H. Johnson Wednesday after-noon.
Martin and Arnold Heraklnd left Tues- -

yr lwo " inp in Denver ana
Salt Lake.

Miss Dorothy Teal of Lincoln was thoguest of Miss Allle Houston Saturday
and Sunday.

Miss Helen Kindred left Wednesday
for Blair, where she wilt visit relativesfor two weeks.

8. .P. Wallace of Freeport 111., who hasbeen a guest at the Tracy home, returnedMonday to Illinois,
Mr. B. Wolfe, who has been In Denver

and other Colorado points of Interest, isexpected home today.
Mrs- - IX. L. Helfrlch and children. Ruthand Richard, are, guests of Tekamahfriends for a few days,
C. B. Kelly and brother, who have boonspending their vacation In Chicago, areexpected home this week.
Miss Avis Crabb of St Joseph, who

used to live at Ponca, was tho guest ofMiss Alvlna Borsch tho past Week.
The Presbyterian church has securedthe use of tho tennis court at the schoothouse for the Sunday school pupils.
Miss 81em an Brenneman returned Sun-day from Cedar Ranlds, where she hasbeen the guest of friends for two weoks,
Misses Grace and Nell Lonergan wereguests of the Misses Morrow at Monda-ml- n,

la., for several days, the past week.
hey. P. J. Preston Is filling the pulpitf Central Park Congregational

church during the absence of the regular'pastor.
Mr. and Urt. & 'Rietiardsjeft Wednes-"V- L

'Tu Boo" county, where they willtheir home w.th.1thelr daughter,Mrs. Martin,
Mrs. W. Barham. and Mies JenniePetersen entertained their Sunday schoolclasses at a picnic inMlller park Satur-day afternoon.

r&nTk, Jnrtn Allison, ArthurLloyd Rogers and Clifford Kelrleformed a fishing party up on the Elkhoraone day this week.
Mrs. M. Pliant Mlw Clam PliantMessrs. James I'llant ond w. It. HvaUtJfi dltmer

tha T--Sunday.I''lant home In

'The new school 'board held Its firstmeeting Tuesday, when the eld officerse. e'ecJ. a lows: It A. Goldlng,chairman; W. II. Thomas, secretary: W.
B. Parks, treasurer. Plans were madsfor painting the school, both brick andwood on tho exterior, the work to bocompleted before school opens in Sep tern--

Gossip from Omaha Suburbs

Greatest Values Hereabouts and

Unlimited Varieties for Selection
Novcr boforo havo tho mon folks of Omaha witnessed such valuo Riving, andnovor during a sale havo thoy been greeted by such extonalvo stocks. Thcso con-

ditions exist hero during our
Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sale

WHICH IS NOW ON AND CAUSING THE MOST ACTIVE
CLOTHES BUYING EVER KNOWN IN THIS TERRITORY

$10 Suits Now $ 6 $12.80 Suits Now $8
$15 Suits Now $ 11

$20 Suits Now $14
$3, $35 and $21

Great Clearance Sale of Suits Now on. Second Floor

KING-PEC- K CO.
HOME OF QUALITY- - CLOTHES"

JOY RIDES OF THE ELDERS

This Is the Dny When Fathers nnd
Grnndfnthrrs Sott n New

Crop.
There was a time, somewhere In the

hasy past, when grandfather hud a regu-
lar Job acting as a back drop for tho
kitchen stove. Fond hands brought his
pipe to him, filled it with birdseed and
wooden clippings and ho was settled for
the day. Once ln a while he would get
loud about some mistake of the Union
forces at Antlctam, but the folks would
gather around him, rub his wrists and
tell him not to cxclta himself and to take
another schooner of the tonic the phy-
sician left He Just sat around waiting
for the little trip to the end of the car
line.

In the present hustling period a man
who 'passes CO ahd has seen the children
well at work and everything doing nicely
usually goes out and buys an open-fac- e

suit ,and a tapering silk tie. He's all
ready to look things over and has no
intention at all ot doing tha thing In
overalls. Beginning right there those
who love him most focus the field glasses
upon him and cease to sleep nights. He's
ottl Cigarettes replace the corncob, and
some tonlo which the physician failed to
recommend Is served regularly In thin
stem glasses. He's sowing the frantlo
oats again.

At tho turkey trottertcs the dlxxlest
glider who. graces the glistening surface
Is usually carrying weight for ago and
wondering between dances It his grand-
son will pass the examination for high
school. This Is .tho type which puts the
tang In Tango, for when they start to
dance anything desperato they make the
most ot the risk they take and bet all
tho .energy they own agalnBt all the
dance has to offer. They kill off the
afternoons at the trotterles, spend the
night listening to the Hungarian orches
tra playing a "booze minor" and along
toward morning sit In for a few hands
of their favorite extravagance.

A fresh bud from college can get away
with everything but homicide In this
strangely arranged settlement He can
throw a tkxlcab through a cafe window
with Impunity, knowing that all that he
will hear la 'excited comments about his
strength and a slight tweet from the
owner ot both bar and buzzer. But let
on old "gent" with a slight "bun" start
something really rough, and, although he
Is treated with the greatest consideration
ln the matter It his bill of reports runs
well Into the millions. Chucking a young
and attractive soubrrtte under the chin
usually nets him a 50,000. slam when the
Jury comes In at the breach ot promise
action. Each merry mistake he makes
cut In most horribly on the estate.

But tin ancient Joy Is not lessened
one whit usually by tho obstructions
placed ln the way. I4ke everything else
nurtured under oppression, It grows vig-

orously, and before he finally lets them
crowd him Into the mausoleum he fre-

quently gives a final lurch that assures
him a lasting place In his relatives' mem-
ory. New York Herald.

Wlirre Do the Watckra Clot
What becomes of the watchesT The

averago man does not buy more than
about two or three watches In tho course
ot his whole life, and yet the manufac-
turers keep on making new watches by
the thousands. Who buys them all7

No statistics can answer the question.
What becomes ot the old watches7 What
did you do with the one you discarded
when you got your present watch?
Where Is It now? It was a sliver watch
and It kept good tlhie for years that
old watch, that predecessor of the gold
ono that you how possess. You had a
strong affection for It You called It
"slfe," and sometimes ln the solitude of
your room, you may have caught your-
self saying a word or two to It aloud.
Tho watch certainly talked to you In
the middle of the night, Heine's watch
conjugated Hebrew by the hour. The old
watch had a kind ot a ringing tick like
a riveting machine, and you could hear
It clear through the pillow. It has sung
you to sleep more than once. But let's
see what In heaven's name became of
It7-N- ew York Mall.

Rebellion In the Ilonks
In preparation for the coming Fourth

of July celebration a number ot small
boys In a South Side street were play-
ing at soldiers. Two of the boys had
toy guns, while the others shouldered
long sticks.

"In the revolutionary war," said one
of the larger boys, "the soldiers that
didn't have guns carried long pikes.
You boys with the sticks can pretend
they are pikes."

The smallest boy of the lot rebelled
at once.

"If I can't have a gun," he said, "I
am not going to play. I know we can't
all be captains, but I ain't goln' to be
any piker, not If I know It." Youngs-
town Telegram.

Oatmeal Shampoo Ab
A Hair Beautifier

(National Journal of Hygiene.)
Hair to be healthy must be kept clean.

Hut hair that's clean Is not always
healthy. Soaps and shampoos with much
alkali, borax, ammonia and other things,
are cleansing, but Injurious. They dry
and Impoverish scalp and hair, taking
away their natural oils. They cause hair
to split break, lose luster or color.

There's nothing better than oatmeal to
keep hair and scalp both clean and
healthy. There's enough oil In It to make
use ot olive oil or vaseline unnecessary.
Caxlned oatmeal compound makes a bet-
ter shampoo than plain oatmeal. It Is
finely pulverized, free from bran and
produces Just enough lather. SUr a

of It In a cup of hot water and
rub thoroughly Into the scalp. Rinse
well afterward. There's no stickiness or
muss about this. It not only makes hair
beautifully soft glossy and fluffy, but
promotes Its growth. Most druggists
carry caxlned oatmeal compound In con
venient packages. Advertisement

$18 Suits Now $13
$25 Suits Now $17

$40 Suits Now
Boys'

0RCHARDWILBELM 2
FURNITURE' for the HOME

The PRICE is REDUCED

$20.00
aim nooicKR or cnAm
This 1b ono of the famous
Stickler Bros.' make, ln fumed
quartered oak with Spanish
Morocco leather cushions, largo
ana roomy, regularly
1 30, special $20

Arm Chair, fumod oak, leather Boat S6.50Duffot, fumod oak, inches long 60
?16 Borvlng Tablo, fumed oak. 811
$72 Chiffonier,, golden, oak, massive colonial design S54
$5?6 Bedroom Table, solid mahogany, William and Mary period, .818
$22 Toilet Table, mahogany 817.50Brass Bed, slzo satin finish, ch posts with square corner

cross rails .830
Brass Bed, three-quart- er slzo only, bright finish 818

188 Bookcase, goldon oak, glass doors, 'heavy colonial scroll do-e'- en

827
$30 Mahogany Rocker, upholstered denim, large and masslvo,

810.75
$55 Buffot, goldon oak, handsomo design. S40
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$30.00
THIS CHINA CABINET, mado
of quartered oak ln tho fumed
finish, la 44 inches
shelves grooved and panoi back;
a mission ploco of iQAvalue, for. .,

83.65
aa.au

full size and steamer

REMNANTS
In the Drapery Section

Remnants of Nets, Swiss, Cretonnes, Soriins, Voiles, Eta-mine- s,

each 5c, 9o, 19c, 29c, 39c, 49c
Tapestry Pillow "Squares, each. .9c, 19c, 29c, 39c
Lace Curtains, odd pairs nnd 2-p- lots, Loco Bed Sets,
at Va Original Price

India Print Curtains and Bed Spreads, values up to $8.00,
each $1.98

Hammocks, Vudor, at a discount of 20 Per Cent
Porch Chair Cushions, valuo to $1.75, each. .50c

Many other exceptional bargains in lace curtains, couch
covers, portieres, etc., too numerops to mention.

"Ask to seo them."

TRUNKS, SUIT CASES and BAGS

Rattan Suitcases, from
from

fulHlne fibre trunks

wide with,

sizes.

Open Letter to Mrs. Newly
Wd, Hamilton Apts.

DEAR MADAME:
On entering married life you assume the care

of your husband's clothes in addition to your own;
it's a burden, we know, but we will be glad to assist
you. Next time his clothes need cleaning, pressing,
repairing, etc., phone Tyler 345 and our man will
come to your hotel and get the clothes in a jiffy.
And our plant is right near you, too 2211-221- 3

Farnara Street.

If vou are lookincr for a house to rent.
you will find just what you want in tho real estate colmuna ok
today's want Want Ad Scotion. Look and you shall see.


